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Westpark celebrates its new fitness facility and Aera donation on May 3
Members of the public are invited to join Westpark Community Center youth, parents, staff, sponsors and dignitaries at 450 W.
Harrison Ave. on Tuesday, May 3, 45 pm, to celebrate the new fitness opportunities now available to the Westside community
thanks to the completion and installation of the center’s new fitness facility, flooring and equipment.
View the 4minute video produced by CAPS about Westpark Community Center.
The new fitness facility will host a variety of programs such as boxing, exercise fitness, martial arts, step classes and Zumba.
Westpark serves 120 youths daily, ages 617, and more than 1,100 children annually through free and lowfee, scheduled and
dropin programs for fitness, enrichment and homework. The mission of Westpark Community Center is to provide a variety of safe,
educational and affordable youth programs and services that develop selfesteem, leadership, character development,
sportsmanship, and health and physical fitness to the Westside. The building hosts a computer lab, arts and music studios, game
and teen rooms and fully equipment kitchen that serves Westparkregistered children a free snack and dinner funded by a USDA
food grant, and a free monthly Food Share food distribution program for Westside residents. Its many family events, youth
leadership and after school PEAK programs, sports fields for soccer, basketball and football leagues, and gymnasium for weekend
and evening adult leagues have all made Westpark a magnet of activities for local residents.
“It has been a dream and an amazing journey to see all the growth, changes and improvements at Westpark,” says Youth Programs
Coordinator Anita Diaz who has been center director for more than a decade and a half. “As a teen I attended games here with my
dad who was a sports official at WP. It has been very gratifying to partner with so many generous community organizations and city
departments to make Westpark a true community center creating a legacy that we all can be proud of.”
Aera Energy sponsored the facility’s new flooring. The business has actively supported the center’s youth academic and physical
fitness programs for many years, especially through startup seed money for the Ventura Police Activities League (PAL) and as title
sponsor for its annual benefit, the PAL Golf Tournament. The City of Ventura gratefully acknowledges Aera’s current and past
donations and also thanks City of Ventura facilities staff for making additional improvements to bring the new facility together.
For more information please contact: Youth Programs Supervisor Mario Robinson at 805.654.7807
or mrobinson@cityofventura.netor Youth Programs Coordinator Anita Diaz at 805.648.1895 or adiaz@cityofventura.net.
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